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This article will deal with the above inscription  
from Pompeii, CIL X, 816, whose text entails po-
tentially far—reaching conclusions for the iden-
tification of buildings in the Forum of Pompeii,  
for the cultic life of the city and lastly for the  

question of the imperial cult, not only in Pom-
peii but in the whole of Italy:  

Μ[a]MIA P(ublii) F(ilia) SACERDOS PUBLIC( α)  
GENI [ο Aug(ustí) s]OLl ET PEC[unia sua  

The restoration, accepted by Mommsen in  CIL 
loc. cit., is universally accepted. The provenance  

of the inscription (now in the Museo Nazionale  
Archeologico in Naples) is unknown. From the  

inscription's measurements 1  and text it appears  
to have been dedicatory and placed on the  

epistyle of some public building in Pompeii.  
Palaeographically it appears to be Augustan,  

which accords well with the date of Mamia's  

tomb and its inscription outside the Porta  di  
Ercοlanο. 2  At first glance the inscription of  
Maria constitutes evidence of a public temple  
to the Genius of Augustus in Pompeii and it has  

therefore been universally connected with the  

temple of the imperial cult in the Forum of Pom-
peii, the so—called "Temple of Vespasien" (or  
"Temple of the Genius of Augustus") or with its  

predecessor, if the temple as it now stands post-
dates the inscription. This identification tallies  

beautifully with the still common notion that  

there was no direct emperor worship in Italy  

under Augustus or indeed later, but only cult  

of the emperor's Genius. So far so good. Suspi-
cion is, however, aroused when closer study re-
veals that the Italian Genius—theory may be ulti-
mately based on the self—same inscription. The  

whole question of the imperial cult in Italy calls  

for a re—evaluation, which is in my view long  

overdue.  

Cassius Dio and the imperial cult in Italy  
The rejection of emperor worship in Italy is  
based on Cassius Dio 51,20,6-8, where the his-
torian describes Octavían's administrative mea-
sures whilst in the East after the conquest of  

Egypt (29 BC):  

Καϊσαρ  δ ν τούτω τά  τε ά.λλα έχρηµάτιζε,  
xat τεµένη τή  τε < Ρώµη κα τώ  πατρì  τώ  
Καίσαρι, ήρωα αύτòν ' Ιούλιον όνοµά.σας,  
έν τε  'EOYOO  xaì έν Νιχαία γενέσθαι έφ-  
ήχεν• αύται γαρ τότε at πόλεις έν τε τή  
' Ασ ία xcii τή  Βιθυν ία προετετ ίµηντο.  xaì 

τΟÚΤΟUς µ'  τοϊς ` ΡWµαίοις τοϊς παφ ' αύ-  
τοϊς έποιχούσι τιµάν προσέταξε• τοϊς δè  
δη ξένοις, "Ελληνας σφας έπιχαλέσας έαυ-  
τϊ.ι τινα τοϊς  µ"  'Ασιανοϊς έν Περγάµω  

τοϊς  8Y  Βιθυνοϊς έν Νιχοµηδεία, τεµενίσαι  




